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Mideast surnrise
Just when !V-a-;!r!ng!on thought it safe ,"Y;":;;

waters of the Middle East came a very nasty iurprise. On Aug.
13, ultra-conservative Morocco allied itsdlf to ultra-radicil
Libya.
. The ffudal regime of Morocco's King Hassan II has long been
takel for.granted !y ttre U.S. as a close ally and bullwark
against the spread of Libyan intrigues. Hassan was also
reglrded as the Arab leader most likefu to promote acceptance
of Israel.
. .Until Aug. 12, Hassan and Libya's Col. Khadafy have been
bitter enemies. On their first meeting, the impetuous Khadafy.
seeing one of Hassan's courtiers bolrr and kiss the kine's hanil.
jy*pqd out of his chair-and cried, ,'Shame, Arabs are fiee men,
they do not kiss hands like slaves."

Bad blood grew quickly between the two rulers. Each called
for the other's overthrow: Hassan backed CIA attempts to oust
Khadafy who riposted with plots of his own.

-,.Thes-e.lrnneighborly relatiohs were exacerbated by the Saharan
War. Libya. joined. socr.alist Algeria in backing ihe polisario
rebels fightinq aCairy! Moroccob attempts to ainnex the phos-
phate-rich region of Western Sahara, a fbrmer colony of Sbain.
The 10-year-old guerrilla war has been draining the Moroccan
treasure.

The U.S. has not done much to support Morocco in its war in
spite of Hassan's discreet military aid to U.S. allies in west and
central Africa. Recently, Washington has tried to induce
Morocco to send troops to Chad with fhe aim of ousting the b,000
Libyan troops occupying the north of that embatiled nltion. '

^.On 4ug.-12-, U.S. officials believed Moroccan troops would go to
Chad to fight the Libyans; on Aug. 13, in a typical Ulaate
Eastern surprise, Morocco and Libya announced at Oulda ,,a
brotherlv union."" 

Hard-headed Hassan
For-marriage-minded Libya, this was fhe sixth try at some

sort of.merger.; all pre-vious attempts with Egypt, Tunisia, Alge-
ria ard Syria, have failed. Nothing-Libya doei-ii by now surprfs-
ing, but why woul4 hard-headed Ring Hassan ally-himself t6 his
former.enemy?.Why.would he risk Washingtbn's wrath by
embracing America's bete noire?

Reason l_:_Khadafy agreed to drop his support of polisario in
return for. Morocco's.ag1ee4eqt not-to threatbn Libyan interests
in Chad.Algeria, a rival of both Morocco and Libyd, was left as
the sole Polisario backer.

Reason 2: Algeria, Tunisia and Mauritania recently signed a
regional alliance._ Though militarily insignificant, thij pac-t wor-
ried Libya and Morocco. Algeria and 

-litfle Tunisia are now
sqgeezed between unfriendly Libya and Morocco.

Relr,on 3: Perhaps the most important. U.S. aid to chronically
poor Morocco has amounted to a paltry gl40 million annually.
Moroccan requests for more money have fallen on deaf ears in
Corrgress - no extra funds are available, and for good reason.
.This year, the U.S. will provide Israel with nearly $f billion in

ald; $z.p_b.tllion will-go to Egy_pt to keep it at peac6 with Israel;
almost $t billion will go to Sudan, an afly of Elypt. Sassan, who
has dqne.much to promote an Arab-Isiaeli undbrstanding, and
recently hosted a major Jewish conference in his couriiiy to
which Isarelis were invited, was reported outraged. The Cimp
D_avid Agreement members were getting g6.6 billion whilb
Morocco only 9140 million.

__t rs prooaore rnat LlDya- has otl.ered some billions in aid to
Hassan. we atrso know th-at there is a great dear of ieieni.neni
lT91C Yashil8ton's Arab alies ove"r what trrey GiiA-asAmertca's neglect of their interests in tlavor of iis dri6pening
"approchment" with Israel.
_ .foldap and Kuwait, two of America,s closest regional allies.
are buying arms, {or the first time, from Russia. Eivpt has iusi
re-established diplomatic relations' with Moscow 
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are also rumored to be considering a similar move. Morocco.s
new-alliance with Libya is only theiatesf evidence that rr-'aiirine-
ton has talled to keep an equilibrium in its Middle East alliancle
structure.

fhe,,Moroccan-Libyan alliance qlay well prove ephemeral: ir
nevertheress connotes some significant strategic snirts in ttre
reg-ion. U.S. influence is. clearl-y diminishing, -nationalistic 

and
radical influence is growing.

Washington's muted reaction
...These chang_es have caused Spain and France to react *.ith
lll-concealed alarm. The Spanish general staff warned that com_
bined. Libya!-Moroccan iorces -would outnumber ttrili or..n.
sp€ln's remaining North African enclaves might be in ieooardr..

f'rench president Francois Mitterrand rusfied to l\ftirocco 6n
Aug.^30 for secret talks with Hassan. The French were ctearii:
y9f:i9d that their position in Chad, and their ga.rlion-tf,".e',ii
3,(X)0 trooqs, might be imperilled by the new alliance. The Ouida
-{leqty -mlght also seriously threaten France's client states- in
West Africa.
.Washington's public reaction was muted. In private. L.S. ofii-cras were caught by surprise and sorely chagrined. Once agair,.

wr"in qa,rnlgl. repetition, senior American policlmakers-hac
retused to llsten to unwelcome reports until if was too late.

The true beneficiaries of thesti machinations are Libr.a ani
Russia. _Mo_s.gow has gained at least a temporiry-i"'"lirrli.
througt its Libyan ally,-on the western mouttr oi tire ireaiie*an-
ean. Preqccupied. elsewhere, Washington forgot all abou:
Mglq,""o,., Crafty King H-assan knows that"nothing iestores Lnrer_
est lil(e the attetttlons of a new suitor.
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